
Seat selection seat    = chair    
Se lect tion = your choice

Which seat you will sit in.  The row your seat is in has
a number.  Your seat has a letter.  (25-A)

Boarding pass board ing= get onto plane  
pass= permission= okay

You will get a paper called a boarding pass. It will
have the flight number on it. You give your boarding
pass to the person at the Gate

First class
Business class
Economy class

first
bus iness
e  con  o  my

First class seats are in the front and VERY expensive. 
Business class is next.
Most people fly in Economy Class= not as expensive

Pilot pi    lot The pilot flies the airplane

co-pilot co   pi   lot The copilot helps to fly the airplane.

Flight attendant flight   = fly 
 At ten dant = helper

The flight attendants help people onto the plane and
give them food and drinks.

Passengers pas  sen   gers People who ride on the plane are called passengers.

emergency e mer gen cy= big problem If there is a big problem, that might be an emergency.
They will give emergency instructions to you.

Seat belt seat= your chair
 belt= across your lap

You must fasten your seat belt when taking off and
landing.

seat in upright
position

up right
po si tion

Your seat must be straight up, in upright position,
when you take off and land.

oxygen mask ox y gen = we breath
oxygen= good air
  mask= put on your face

An oxygen mask gives you good air, if there is an
emergency.  You put it on your face.

taking off take     taking
taking off

When the plane goes up in the air, that is called taking
off. 

Landing land   ing When the plane comes back down to the ground, that
is called landing.

Altitude al ti tude= height in air Altitude means how high up in the sky you are flying. 
Planes fly at 30,000 to 40,000 feet up in the sky

turbulence tur   bu   lence Turbulence is when the airplane goes through very
windy air and it bumps up and down. Turbulence is
NOT usually dangerous. It is okay. Keep your seat belt
fastened during turbulence.

Baggage claim bag gage  
 claim= to get for
yourself= that’s mine

Your baggage (luggage, suitcases) will be brought to
here from the airplane. You will get your things there
at Baggage Claim. There is a number on the place
where you get your luggage from your flight number.

Landing gear land ing
gear

When the pilot puts down the Landing Gear when
landing the airplane, it might be loud.


